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FAUXr à ND FIELD.
IVEEDS AIYD TVEED KILLLVG.

Tho killing cf woods je an ôld etory, but it 18
one that neede te ha braugba ho mind very frs.
quantly. Thora in very litIle that ie absolutely
now i any business, and tuorofare the. great hulk
61 the work of thie ycar s the anie as that doue
st yoar. Tho leading pesta of the. fermar or

gardoner are voode and insecte, na agninst tuas.
thora muet ba a cons tant warfara wagea threugh-
ont the viiole growing soason, if net during the
entira yaar. The suooeeeb cf nearly ail oropa de-
ponds largaly upen tie attention givan ta thema
afler tihe seod is sown. This faot je net se manifeat
witli tho comtien graine, suob as as, harlay ana
'whaat - but if wa consider that it je the vorn cf
other cropa ta dlean tha land. cf Woeds and pro-
pare the soil for these quiak-growing graine, the
Mternont je net se far eUt cf the way.

Thora is elways a oeIl for the heet motbod of
ki1ling 'weede as there je for the boit way of ais-
posing cf sny pest. W. hava frequently beeu
aaked to mention soa substance tlist could ha
put rnn the soit, ta either kill the Weeds thon grow-
iugcr prava)t othere froaearting. 1th ouldbe
kipt iu mind Ibat weede ara simpiy plants thit
are naL profitable. Ona authority lias definea a
'weea as '<a plant out cf plnce,- and it ie an excel-
lent definition. Camman graue may ho a weod
when greving in a féad cf roots or corn. In the
sanie way a rosa bush, or a poppy; i tact any
plant may ha a weed under the conditions moen-
tiened. aboya; naniely, wiien uat iu tie proper
place.

The use cf sema sait, il ie evident, is out cf the
question where otIher plants are ta graw. Cern-
mon sait may ho put upon a gravai walk ta kilt
ail weede, but in snch a place ne plants are ax-
pected te grow. T6a using of soa wecd killer
remninas us af a man vho boa a substance to put
arcv.nd the trunks cf applo trees te provent the
coddling math fram getting inta the applos. This
onptad wauid, as ite compounder said, cleaiiee
l'ho soui from al sorts cf vermin. Thora are cases
where comman sait bas been used to destrcy the
vile Canada thiahle. .Afer the creps cf this iveed
had beau cut dowu, il bas beau faund tint sait
sprinkled on the 8tUbB or attraps of the thistles
bas badl a goad effect. One cf the best metuoda
cf kifling a plant la to cul il off close ho the grond
viien i futll floyer, snd it may ha that thora je
marc virlua lu the time and raethod of cuttiug
than tie sait liaI vas afterwards applied.

Tiere are sema general raies ta bho bsorva iu
weed ldlling. In the fret place, it ia niuch easior ta
Iil a 'weed 'Whou ih je smail tlan ah any inter
period cf its growtui. This tact is almeat self-evi-
dent, and yet many farmera go on as if tuera vas
ne trutu lu tue etatement. The quiokest way te
dispose cf Weode is vhile they are aLli iu the sesd
condition, Iu cther vends sow only pure eed,
sud separato sud kil ail foui seed, ne iL ie termed.
If znany western formera baid been mare careful
,with the ee of claver and varions grains brouglit
from. the east they voild toaay bava far lese vcrk
.te keep thoir land Clean. Sema oe fnd over
forty inde of veed seeds in a sainpla cf claver
sud.

If tie woedl sed, la lu the sol], tha quickeat 'wa
tu gel. it eut le ta produce favonrabla conditions
fer, germnation snd thon kidl the young plante Co
soon as lhoy start. Soma foui. sa will romain
olive for mny years when buia lu a oil &e tha
thay c=net grow.

It àa net always possible te kifl.weedaewheu they
are axuai, ana the next best thing la te prevent.
tliam frein forrming eed. Thenumber cf soed or
offipring Korma. by tomie Mhds cf eda is very
large. By careful estimate iL liu beeu found that

a single purslay plant viii form a rmlon seedu,
and do it without ény apparent troubla. Tho me-
tuoda which weod seodes bava -of heing dishnibute&
ara numoroue. Sanie cf thora hava hocks or
barbe, by moine cf wlioi tliy dling ta the liair
sa yood of auimals, whilo ohor are pravldad,
11k. th. Oanada thaLle, with ballocue, hy ivhioh
tuoy are oariedl far up into tie atmoaphore aud
enrosa flold ana river.

Nov is tha tira. to, kili tue eca, bofore they
have aveu proauced any fioees Tho. roadades
are tue nurseris cf foui plante. UIany fariner.
throw ail the sorconinge from, the fumiing mille lu.
ta tha roadway, whare thay ara traoked sud othor-
vise aoatter or fana uwiae. Ail wead sced i oula
b. burna. WVa once raw a lanc tuat wau lined
with dock ou both aides, hauging full cf thoir tri-
angular seede. Ail cher parts cf the farza wore
kept fairly clea.n, but tua lanosides produced a
large supply cf seede ta continua tha work ci
waad-killing froni year tea.

Tii. price cf dlean fielde la eternal vigilance,
and it paye ta make tha ps.yment voekly, sud net
montuly or yoarly.-Farnier's Redew.

.MANAG.EMENT 0F POL'LTRY M4NURE.

In reply to an inquiry on tha boit methoa cf
pneserving and proparing peulhry manure, Mx. H.
Stewart writes to the Couittryj Gentleman a fol-
loe.

Pcultry manure la the mest valuable cf our
home-rende fertilisers ; but, Ukei ail otiier mentiras,
it ia not because iL ie made by fowis that il la se
valuable, but because cf tua peculienly rioli feeil-
ing cf tha fowis. This shonld nat ba forgotten lu
regard. to ail kidud cf manuna, hocauso va cen
mase tuema ricli or poor as va feed tue animais
Wal or ill. Poulfy mantira cf tha ordiary kind
le more or- le valuable, according ho Rae condi-
tien, as is abowu liera. Tioa are lu 1,000
pounde f han maure 560 paunds of wator, 16.8
cf nitrogen, 8.5 cf potasi, aud 15.4 of phosphoi
aoid. In 1,000 pond cf guano thene are 148
pounda cf vater, 180 cf nitrogen, tv euly-hne af
petash, sud 180 cf phosphorio scid.

Blut if va gel rid cf tue excess cf vater lu thé
paultry nianure, va nearly double its proportion-
ste value,,àMd bring il so much nearar in quality,
to guano. Again, guano is reduced by decompo-
sition ta a vor sCuble condition, sud lie actual
value la iucreased because cf fie inimeaiate avail.
abilit'y aflitsealamants, If va Cam, *Thon, se pro-
para lien ruanuno as to iake its potentiel valua
availabla ah once, va furtiier add ta its actuPal
teuco, snd hring it ai nearcr i comparison te
the value cf the standard. fortilizer, guano. NXow
hile va eau do, as suggested by zuy correspondent
by prepanation. But thie preparation muet ho
buch as iiil aste a.ny volatile element, which
may ho setl asc iu the decomposition, and
tuat yet vill prace the requined decompo-
sition. I hava studied sud axperiraanted oyat
tbis muxter, ana I thinc I bave gel tia mentie
lu its meet avallable condition,- because I have
incneead ils solubility four timen aboya that af its
fresh condition. Parffir, I hava ad6od ticils flr-
tilizing value hy ading te the food, cf my fowle
bran sud crehcd freeli raw boucs, wiol they
consume vith adaity, and with the beet -resultg
as regards theïr healhh, production of egge, and
the. cc.rtaiuy cf lbatciing and producing etrong
chicks. But these anh montiouad. only by the
wy.ý in tiestiug poultry raiure wih cer nau
melons, compared with stable manuro ana guano,
li id a large hiatdulof te for-mer te h equal in
avery way te o.hbesping abovalful -of tihest; table
manure, and a arnait hanafùl (about oina-fourlh as
inuch) of guano. Mei manuxti is preparèd in tue
foliowing mpnucr . Eveny wcek th. aroppiugs are
acrapea up frýzn the flôor, viioliiduof eartlbý and

kept roady. Tho floor is thon well dustod ail over
with cartli dug from tho yara entuime ana thrown
in vOry eaisilY through the window ; airslaoed
imea is then dusted ovor tUà until it es quite
white Ti. adroppinge faou upon the lime,, ana
when thoy arc gathora thoy are sorapod up with
the. lime ana earth ana put into the. barreis. The
burais are kept out of dooro,'butScvee to pro-
vent oxpomnr to ramn. In thre taon'-.a tii. con-
tenta cf a barrai, becomo a hrown soft powder,
having. but -littie appoarance of tho nianure laft,
ana ta 1 bave said, in four times as soluble as the.
fresh inanurp 'when it j, tsken out of the. houge--
lime aua carth mized with it. 0f the frali
m ntre, but two te tbrao parts aro soluble aftar
drying it, while tan to twelva parts cf compott,
after thre or four menthe, are soluble. 1: tliink
manure mnade ana prepared iu this way. in 'vorth
$20 a ton, or savon tiues the value, haro, of the
hast stable manuro, anad one-fourth the value cf
Pernvian guano. à, Block of twenty-two hans,
kept in oe house, lias made dunce November la8b
up to st week, five barrais, or about 1,000
pounda of the mized compost, of -which at leait
one-thirdis oloar droppinge. This quantity I ama
sure is werth $10. 1 ohoosa air.alaka lima ini
preference to piseter, hecanse cf its useful effeot
in decomposing the mantira, ana the. abundant
organie niatter-decaying sod-in the eartb. The
earth absorbe any animonla whioh may ba formed
iu the compost-e, in fact, ana cf thci;e nitra beds
whioh wéro once ue to produa. nitrie acid hy
the nitrification cf organia matter by the help cf
lime. The mixture is p'àokea solidly in the bar.
rois, an'& ie kept moist enougli by absorbtiou from,
tho air teaffect the nitrification. 'No aoubtilonger
keeping wculd aît stiil more to the solubility cf
the naure, by more completely disorganizing
the organio matter, ana more thoroughly efteat-
ing tha nitrification. Plaster wili sinxply keep thex
alamenta iu the manure inort, ana would a iii.
putting the talent in the napkin or buirying it in
the earthi; it je soa, but it lim made ne uray
Lime affecte the necessary decomposition, which
plaster does not,

ROOT CUJTURE.

3fany ressens combine to preve.nt root crope
assuming the important pusitien in the agri.
oultural aoonomy cf this country that they have
long hel- in European farxning. The great bulk
of sugar consumed in France ana Germany ie
made from tho heet. Basides the. sugar cane cf
our Southern States, .American formera bava the.
swaet cf the niapia ana the newly discovered ama-
ber sugar cae adapta to northern iatituaes. Wa
cannaI make recta a main feeding orop, as dees
the English fari-or, for w.ftl us .jaour la cein-
pnrativeiy dear, ana wo cau grow a botter iubsti-
tut. i corn, oitier for the grain or foddor, more
economicaly. Our hat, dry summers are a-
tnirsbly adapted a tta corn crop, vile thay7 are
comparativaly s litho fitted for suoceseful root
growing. 'We can neyer hope ta rival moister
cliniatos; i growing recta for stock. The ensil-
aging cf cern, claver aud cthar green herbage
mokas the growing cf rects lees important. rior
mîik production ensulgcd food la ordiuarily more
profitable than mohe. We belayve se thorcùgbiy,
howaver, in Civing stock a variety. iu Itheir dioe%
that on eve1ýy farm where stock growirin g a h
important interoat, enough cf turnipa, heéta, car-
retsa nd paranips should b. grown te givcca
sional feodng by way cf change, aven if he prao-
lice cannaI ho deftnded frôin the pccuniary stand-
point aboya.

A conrron mistake in growing roota ia gamins
coô esrly &na siming at lamei cM.ze rathar timn
quaty. A modivm-sized. root quiokiy grown is
mucli beller th=r one plauta go early thst bofore


